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is the ciuthor of an Important New Booh, entitted

Che6,wire, of Euisins
which touches upon the 'itaI m atters of the practical 9»orld as
only Mr. Carnegie can. Among the topics are the foilowing:
The Road ta Business Success. How to Win Fortune. The 'fBugaboo of Trusts.
Scheme of the Wortd's Work. Weatth and its Uses. The A. B. C. of Money.
Raitroads Past and Present. Thrift as a Duty. "Business. Etc., Etc.
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Zbe llmpcrîal e&ooh Co.
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Combination O'ttcr
The regufar price of the book in handsome odtavo form is $3.50
The Empire of Business, $3.50. One Year's Subscription ta 'The gMon, $2.00.
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Fair, sweet Rebecca! !- eware of imitation-

lier pa is the pillar of Unele Saiti's great nation.
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1Tiere is a picasure iii beiný nzad 7vhic/i none bul ,nadwiCU kno7v. "-Dyýdeiz.
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48 Adelalde Street East, Toronto.

THE MOON is Publishcd evepy 14Veek. Thie sitb-
.SerzptiOl PriCe iS $2.00 az year, Pdayable in advance.

Singe curentcopies.5 cents.
A il co;,zic verse, 0brose or dr-awviigs subintleed wli

receive carefil exainl.Uifl, and fair /)rices wvlI be

PaitI for altything suitable for _publication.

No contribution wlI be returniedt unless acconipanied'
bj' stanioed and addressed cuve toPe.

W HEN the King's doctors finally agreeci that
his nmajesty wvas practically out of danger,
newvs as to the real cause of lîk illness

Ieaked out. It is nowv said, on the best authority,
that wlien the surgeons, in pert'orining their oper-
ation, lanced the abscess in the region of the
appendix, they wvere surprisedt to find a large,
t.jngled-looking mass, unlike anything that they
liad previously met wvitlî in operations of a sirnilar
nature. It was carefully bottled andi put into a
safe place, for exarnination wvhen circumistances
would permîit

The next day a consultation wvas hield, andl the
ilysterious '1growth" fctched forth and exaiîîed.
During ail tlîat afternoon and evening they read,
pondered and dissected-iîî vain. Nothing coulc
be made of it. At last, in the evening of the
second day, Dr. Conan Doyle was called in.
Then, and iîot tilt then, was the problemi solved.
The strange, unhealthy mass proved to be nothing
less than a snarl of mieaningless words, fastened
together by knots at irregular intervals

An oflicer was hiastily summiioneci. A secret
warrant wvas sigiîed and sealed. Withiîi twenty
minutes Alfred Austin wvas quietly arrested on the
charge of high treason and lodged i n the deepest
duingeon ini the Tower.

IT was bis Coronation Ode!

T HE " Paystreak," Sandon, B. C., lias a very
severe case, and there rniay be others. The
S. C. of B. C. lias Williami MacAdams in

its folds. Mac, lias becii saying things about the
Courts of B. C. whichi is contrary to the British
Constitution, which distinctly provides that any
person shall lave perfect liberty of thouglht and
speech, provided tbat the bosses have it not
"Sub-Judice." In the mieantimne, mumi's the

word.
It seerns that one J. K. Clark lias beein trying

to get J. Frank Colluin to, pay up on sales of
83,333 Mining Shares. He didn't try the
Supreme Court of B. C. tilt Septermber, 1900, and

now, because the thîîg lias beeîî put off on an
atppeal tit- soine timie, Mac. kicks. Noiv,
MacAdamis, girdi up your loins like a man and
ansver. Wliat arc appeals for but to be heard P
Who cati hear an aippeal but a Court ? Th'lerefore,
if A stucs B and B atppeals that A lias nîo case,
wliat caui a Court do but wait ? Q. E. D.

And Ma-ýcAdanîis kicks and says that Clark
is puit off so that ini timie lie may die or quit. Tlie
Court does tiot want Clark to do anything of thîe
sort. They want imii to live, and, after the other
side wîn their appeal, let Clark appeal, and so

keep grist in the iil.
MacAdamis oughit to know-ifhle knewv as nîuch

as a sniokecl salm-on, that the judiciary shoulcl
have a w~hile shooting ini the faîl wlien lie brouglit
on his little business. Thien cornes Xmias, %vhen
ev'en a loon wouldn't go to lawv. Then winter
sets in and the roads are blockecl. Thcn spring,
freshets andc washouts leave the roacîs worse
than in Nvinter, and wlhen the roads dry up there
is the trout fishing, that even a judge miglit enjoy.
Thien corne the days, wlhen even a dog wouldin't
be at judre, unless lie got aý judge's pay, so that a
hearing of thîe case is a dilhiculty. unless %vc can
g(et God to mnake at longer year, or quicker
judges. And Mac kicks becatuse tliere are twvo
odcl years used up. Two years are as nothing to
Hiim who albowve Legislatures to make Judges.
There is an eternîty ahead of us, Mac. Chieer u>tp.
Time will not cease for a bit.

W AS niot the treatment that the Canadian Co-
tingent receivecl at thc hancis of the British
officials at the Alexandra Palace thoroughi-

ly Englishi ? A notice wvas posted on a balcony,
which notice informied the beastly colonials that
their officers were îîot allowed to soit that place
with their presence. How long wvill Fiiglisliiiien
continue to insult us ? How long wvill we submit
to it withoui. demandîng an apology ? Are we as
good as the English born? Well, it is to be hoped!

B RI TISH fair-play ! What ai grent thing it i.s
But British fair-play when opposed by 2good,
strongi nside pull, shirinks, fades and vanishes.

General Buller, wvho formerly hiad the courage to
win the Victoria Cross-the nîost coveted decora-
tion on eartlî-is now deîîouniccd as a cowvard,
because lie sent-and owned to having, sent-
possibly the most manly message that passecl be-
tween twvo generals cluring the war. Buller is a
coward, because lie tok precautions against pos-
sible defeat. Britislh fair-play is at great thing-
but gi ve me the PULL!

ALL PICTURES THAT APPEAR IN THESE PAGES ARE MADE SPECIALLY FOR
THE MOON AND HAVE NEVER APPEARED ELSEWHERE.
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[Young Piielini, iny soit, is iii the Bank iv Mointhrehiall, and
wouldti't, deiane Iitiilf by -,ritiin' poethry,

(l'3e ilinid tîtat. n10w ?]

The Batishee iv jeruisalemn iay loaditîg at Joppa dock,
Wid a cargo iv pigs, fisli, pouitliry, potaties and otîter

live shtock
Aud ivcry atia was busy, for suie liad to sail liext da y,
As the following wvatt was Friday, whiu nobody goes to

say.
Shie wvas boid for the port iv Tarshish, not far front tlie

Cape of Good Hope,
A v'yage not fit for auîty tuast that doestu't ktîow~ ivcry

rope.
Thc slikipper was Patrick MeIGoniagle, a sailor inch by

inch,
Frot couuity 'ripperar3 ', and thc parisl iv Ballinahuîci.
WeII. Pat (I beg pardon, thc shkipper), was pacin' the

litirricatie dcck,
Eyin' the sliky wid bis quadlîran', to sce %vas there iver a

shpeck
Iv a storni coîîîin' dowîî front the nor'ard wlîere al] tlîiui

storîîîs is bred,
But niver a sigul iv a storni did lie see-yey could tell by

tue sliake iv Iiis liead;
But lic dîd sec a slipry youug tuait conic aboord wid a big

grip ini lus baud,
And says lie to Pat (the aîkipper I marie), "Are yez

thc gmnt iii comuîd'
'The divii a gint arn Il'' says Pat, " but l'ni sbikipper al

the saine,
Iv thc ship Bausîce, the fiîîest craft tlîat iv'er lîad sncb a

naine;
And begor I'rn at your sarvice son, to d10 wliativerl cati."
For, Pat (the alîkipper, you ntst percaive>, wvas a

thrue-borti Irislîman.
W'id that says thc feilow, ''l'in afther a burtLh in the

cabin iv your slîip,
For souîetbîng tells nie my lieart is wakc, and I tieed a

salt-say tbrip,
If yc'Il take me round to Tarsliisli l'Il psy ycz six poulid

titi,''

l"Just iiake it siviii pouiid,'' says the slîkipper, l'and l'Il
throw your refrishîments iii."l

IlIt's a bargain,"1 says Mr. JouaI, for l'Il hould yez lic
was the nuit,

'rînt shouid have been goûti' to Ninuivay accordin' to
the plait.

(It's a coward lie was intirely, as ail thimi Jonalises are,
And there's inanny's a watt at a distance widout goût'

very farn)
Well, anyliow, next inorin', the arrangements bein'

accordiin',
The tug Mavourneen towed the slip beyant the mouth iv

the Jordan,
Thuin the Batishee spread ivery stitcli iv sail, but she

xvasn't far away
Whlin it seemied to Shkipper McGonagle that Satani would

be to pay,
The sliky got black as Murpliy's pig, aîîd the wiuds begani

to roar,
The sails wor tore to tatthers, atid the raii began to pour,
The prospeck wvas very, poor for prog to ail the min that

day,
As the lightiti' fiashied front cloud. to wave, anid the

galley was xvashed away.
'rle -Baiislee slîuk fronît stiiii to starn-tîey thouglit if

slie wint dowti,
'rhat ivery tuat alive aboord was purty sure to dhrown.
The dolpitin-alitriker slitrucc the pool), the binnaycle

1)roke the wlieel,
The îiieît-iast wiut ail to smash, aud the pigs wor on

the sliqueal.
\Vbule MIr. jonai ivint to snooze ini his lîamniock down

bclow,
For the toss iv a copper hie didn't care whuthcr she'd live

or no.
So, ail the ini before tUec mast, a durthy haithen crew,
Begaii to pray to their littie titi gods, whiu thiey didn't

know wbiat to do.
But thc slitortn wvas gittiîi' no bettlier fast-indade it wvas

turmii' worse-
TI'iiin tlicy ail gave over prayin' and j'incd ini a gincral

curse,
Titi wan littie black-eyed pagait says: " Bedad, I shtuell

a rat,
Thcre's a Jonali aboord this blessed ship, I tell yez boys,

that fiat.''
In tbe nianetinie, i-at (that's the slikipper, yez îuoitîd),

wîut down the cabîni stairs,
To inforni the passenger ail was up, and lhe'd better say

say bis prayers,
For ail Uic tinte I'îni tellin' yez, lie was faslit ashlcep

annuidlier,
Aîid 'tw'as liard to tell the difference betuxt his slinores

and t'uuider.
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Whiii lie camne on deck hie lieard the min convarsin'
bibbly-babbly,

And a purty siglit lie was linîisilf, dhressed up iii his
deshabilly,

(Which is Frincli, d'yez see, for lus " robe-den-wee " and
bis sblippers on lifthandedly.)

Says the bos'n to Mr. Jonah, "Sotne wanl aboord is the
cause

Iv this awful shtorm, and we'll shpot himi now by the
pullii' iv tbimi shitraws."1

So they dhrew tlieir lots iii silence amid the timpests'
roar,

"And the lot fell upon Jonali," as they ail suspicioned
befo-e.

He was stowed away whiere ail the food that down the
whalc's t'roat goes is.

The place was clark as mnortial sin-fresh air was at a
preiii-

He could't conîplain at ail iv cowld-it was ratlier a case
iv steain-ye-' im,

He liad no sate, no bed, no soap, no towel, or anny
frippery,

And wbin around lie thried to grope, hie found the walls
quite shlippery,

He wantecl a shinoke, but he'd left his pipe behind iu the
Banshee's bunk-

His baccy too, so lie coulcln't chew-his cigyars wore iii
bis thrunk.

" So they drew their lots in silence, amid the timpists' roar.',

'Twas then tbey grabbed fromi behoind, as a cat does wid Thus, on the borders iv despair, hie threateued to do or
a mouse die

By the cuff iv the neck and the throwses, and over tbey By finding some place in the gruesonie shpace whereon
sint him-souse his head miglit lie.

Right into the Muddytorrainyaii Say, and the monment A turtle cauglit hinm by the fut, a lobster saized bis nose,
hie touched the wather And his blood, whini an eel wound round bis t'roat, came

The weather became as fine sud fair as the face iv nearly being froze.
Pharaoh's daughther. But shleep o'ercame bis eyes at last in sbpite iv aIl bis

"I'm flot a bad shwimmer, " says Jonali, " but I rather pains,
thînk 'IlI fail And hie curled up for a bit iv anap, by awalrus's reinains.

To reach the shore-" He said no more-lie wvas gobblecI And the wbale binisilf, whin sundown came, riglit Up to
by a whale. the surface rose,

A.nd before lie bad tinte to crasa himsilf, or mnutther the For that's where ail the whales must go for an aivenin's
naine iv Moses repose;
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So at iiiglit hie got some whiffs iv air, but bie suffered
ivery day

Wliii the monsthrous baste, iv food for a taste, dîved titi
miles deep ini the say.

For t'ree whole days and t'ree whole nights, poor
Jonali was iii limibo,

Just to * sit and think wid notlîing to drink, his armis and
ligs akimbo,

Barrini' nîanny's the time hie'd be wipin'l the sliujute f romn
bis face sud otîter faitures

For the whale liad a very large cargo aboord iv liaifs
digistedl craitures.

Wid sorrow sad, aud imuger uîad, lie lost his tinîiper
intirely,

Says lie, Il'Ill go bail, l lave titis whale, or uîy efforts
wihl fail me direly,-

So lie flouîîdlsered round ini the inushy ground iv mate
aud gasthric juices

Till lie found a tusk, iv bis walrus friud sud added to its
uses

By punchin' ino tise walls iv bis celi, big isoles iv
varions sizes.

Says the whaie to himseif "lThere's somietiîing wrong,
begor my gizzard rîses."

Aud off bie tore for tIse nearest shore, (1 thiuic it was
Janxaiky)

A very musi place hie'd been at before whini lie was
stomach-acisy!

Hlere hie raii his nose agin the grouud wid tIse force iv a
crazy cornet

Aud out caie Jouai wid a bouud whin the wbale began to--
(Savin' your prisince,)

Now, here's the msoral for aIl young min, likewise for al
youug misses

Slstay awvay fromn the Muddytorrainyas Say, sud ont iv
great big fishes ;

For tîto' tise whiale isîs't a fishi by riglits, lies a baste iv
as great capacity

As the faîthi iv thsetu tisat belaive iv hini, suds aistho-
pophaigic voracîty. D. A. B.

* . - o2t~. .. . .
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CHORUS "For what we are about to receive--"ý
JOHN BULL (interrupting) "Yes, yes,-my Iittfe men. What wiII yoLI have, Wilfy?
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1/RS. S. LOBB received at ber beautiful inewMl/ home on Pear St. on the 4 th, just afte -

ber return front lier wedcling tour. Thie fuUI!
bride was dressed in her bridai robe of ceruleai nlr
satin velvet cheesecloth, with a train of fancy
striped trousering to match the stair linen. The
bodice xvas eut on the bias and fastened to the
skirt sornehow. Shie wore a double string of real
imitation pearîs, the gift of the bridegroorn.
She liad four m-olars and two incisors fitteci with
genuine Sicily cernent. The dining-table wvas Sîiith: That's the author. He depends tpon the piece
draped with full faxvn-colored fillagree. The being a great lut."
silverware was ail genuine Germait cut. The Sniythe: W\eIl, it Nvill be a great blow to hlmi if it
limbs of the table were covered with crearn-
colored cottonade. The refreshmnents inclucled
pomme de terre grasse, cooked enî robe de
chambre and lait de bearre churned the day before.
The wine list included liqueur ait gingeruibre ancd
eau de seltz, plain. The gentlemen ail xvore
neckties, socks and cantes, and smioked StonewaIl
Jackson cigars, Colorado maduro, regular 5c.l\1
straiglit, Or 7 for a quarter. \ \ J1  x

To Her

\'\ \I'd love yout pensive, love you gay,
I d love you in the saineold way;
And wvhether you were rich or poor,

My love for you would stili endure.y 3 jf I'd love you loving, love you cold,
I'd love yoti younig, I'd love yeti old,

-.. And were you false, I'd still be true,So inighty is rny love for you.
Vea Sweet, to prove I love you more tlîan any other girl,

The country girl as the As we see ter during 1 swear tliat I'd adore you thiough your liair was ont of
theatre teaclies us she is, and-- our vacation. curl!
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Kicker's Col
Ci JOU'RE the ignorantest lot

sawv. Vour artist, of coui
lîave knowed, but you ougi

there aint no such papers in the Stat
Weekily, or the Buffalo Hurrier."

Il 1 bouglit your paper when iuî to
just that mucli out. There ahî't
score, nior uîothiîî' about the ring as
ta, know. You're noagaad, see!

-Pro bon
1 tlîink tlîis fellow gets mare thati

1 am extreîîiely pained îa find thî
is strongly inclinied ta levity, so muc
neice, wvhoni i thouglit a piaus yo
prefers it to the Miîssioiaiy Tipnes o
lian Gia iani(, atnd actuaily iaughed

Diverting His Enerigie
"Josier," said Mrs. Oatgermn, " I reelj

terrupt yer train a' thorts."
" Wlat's the mnatter now ?" inquired Fa

who liad been holding out on patriotic thE
"I1 was jes' wonderinl' if yer couldn'tg

rest an' put in a few minutes chasin' ac
suilimer boarders dinuiier.

JI--I
eeR

as I was about to asic a blessing on aur repast.
I consider such a tendency in a paper vicious,-
nay, even blasphemiouis."

Yoturs iii Sorrow,
Rev. Ignis Fatuous.

1 have ever " We hlave been talzing your paper, and we
rse, mightn't don't thinkc we care for it any langer. We don't
ter have, that think it as nice as the "Ladies' Home Journal," for
es as Joiiier's there are no fashion plates, and you Iaugh at

saciety folkcs, whkch is aur exclusive customers."
-Student. Vours,
wn, an' I'm Fuss and Feathers, Milliners.
no basebail "lThere beant no use of my takin' THE MOON,

gents wanits it's not as big as the Globe or Mail, ain' youi don't
give no prices for spring caves an' hogs, an' the

e publican. Globe wiil caver a big tomnatoe plant on a coid
a bone.-Ed. îîite an' yours woodent.

at TH MOONJoshua Farmers,
at THr MOONPoplar Corners.

h so that my Guelph, Ont., JulY 4 th, 1902.
ung xvornaf, "You wiii have ta stop your sly hits at the Grits
at tae just- if yot xvant rny custom." Yours,

at tble ustIndependent.

"You are flot going ta wvin any favor with fair-
minded people by siang-whanging proinient

I j ~ Tories." Yours,
Independent, Hamilton.

And thus they go on ad. Zîb. It recalîs the fable.
There was an aid rnaîî once who rode an ass

while his young son wvalked. One of the wise
met themn and said it would be more fitting that
the man should wvaik, and ]et the boy ride ; and

111rniemij it was done. Another xvise oîîe met them and
toid the lad that lie shouid be asliamed ta ride
whîie bis father wvaiked.

The oniy way out of the difficulty was that
bath should ride the saine beast. When this lhad
been done, a third wvise ane met themn aîild threat-

I ened ta hand themn over for severe punisiiiîent ta,
-~the tender mercies of the Humane Society, anci

suggested that they were mare fit ta carry thîe
ass than it was ta, bear them.

Tlîey obeyed the new adviser, and, tying thîe
- legs of the beast, passed a pale through, and lift-

ed it upon their shoulders. In crossing a streami
an a narrowv bridge, tlîe beast kicked it's legs

~ free, and falling into the streami was drowned.
Let this be aur aîîswer ta the kieeis. Whiie

we wiil give their coimmunications most sericus
*consideratioîî, 7we don't want to be drowned.

ydislike ter iii- She Knew.

rmner Oatgerm, Yaung Lady (ta a Friend)-I just love ta sit i il chutrcli
eines. and listeux taMr. V-.--s sermonis. He'ssuclîa fine
ive thue Xing a uninister.
:ickeil fer the Little Sister (aged seven)-Oh, Marie, yau shotildn't

say that. You know that you're asleep ail the tiine.
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Qulte Right.
Fiaý "Shesays the Kilig, Mien a Prince, onice offered lier bis lbaud(.'
Fias: ''Ves, sle is apaliireadler.''

Lunar Observations.

1 have afteîi beemi struck \vith the soujid,
straightforwvard, uncampromnising cortnon sense
exhibited by aur hard-lheacied, %vide-awvale busi-
ness mii ini their dealings wvith eachi otlier.

Whiie 1 xvas ini a friend's office tie otiier clay lie
had a telephorte call, andi the folow'iîi con1versa-i
tian wvas developed (af course 1 only heard anc
side af the dialogue, but 1 have guessed the other,
and wvouldîi't mni betting- on tic accuracy of my)
guess). A is the otiier rnarî-Z, niy friend.

Z-Hello ! Heli-lo ! hello ! Cenitral, central,
hiello ! whîo's tlîat spealcing ? 'Hello ! X'es ! \veiI

A-Say, have you gat any AI Canadiani Tlîistles
an hiand ?

Z-(Sizipl)) Vlat's that ?
A-Is that Z & Co.?
Z-Yes.
A-I want ta speak- to Mr. Z.
Z-He's speakiîîg.
A-Oh ! wvel-say!

Z-(uiptiet/y WeVll-\v'hat ks it?

A-Have you got any Ai Canadian Tlîktles on

Z-(ubsi/uinga calitiolis toile for tlle oue of
impti/ieWce) Weil, yes, a few.

A--ow~ miuch you -ot ?1
Z-About fort), bags, 1 guess.
A -VVhat are tlîey wvorth P

Z-- II'ruu.'-î' Weil, the mnarket ks pretty
strong jLLst noxv, you Iznow~ ; I say, the mTarket *is
pretty stiff just nowv.

A -Is that so? hioNv's it goin-g?
Z -ieill!-thiings are pretty stilf fromi ail 1 cati

h car.
A--Well ! Nvhiat's Thisties sellitng at now
Z-011, 14-sniclwhere round there.
A-Oh ! camne off!
Z-That's a fact-they're askcing 11,1,1

-somiewhere roundc there.
A-Taa muchi maney. l'Il have ta try else-

w'here.
Z-Vou'll be SOrry if yauI don't talce tlhem-

there's only forty bags. You can't tell how~ the
ilarket's gaing to go. We niay have advices
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An X-Ray Extraordinary.
mrs. Crossbones ''My poor W'illie ! Fle is drowvn-

ing!!'
WVillie 'No, I aini't, mia, don't you sec Pin lholdin'

on £0 iiîy floatiing ribs.''

froni New York by MVonclay. You neyer cain tell
1 say, you never can tell.

A -Why, pshaw!
Z,-(Conjideufiiily) WTeil, Say, hiow nuuch better

Cani you do0, ainyway ?
A-Oit ! VVay dlown- l'Il tell you (In a lolie

as of t/iv-o'tcug- o,# ail disg iç.e) 1 can get any

Z-(Iii a/inai/aze) Ohi wcll ! that knocks uts
out. 1 say that knocks us out.

A-WeIl ! Ail righit, then.
Z-(a.ti*')Say ! Say ! l'Il tell you, Mr. A.,

seeing its you, I say seeing its you, we'l lJet you
have the for£y bags at i i8. We wvouicln't do ht
for anyone else.

A-Can't do it.
Z-WeIl ! Say ! There's only forty bags. sup-

pose we say i i ý8 cash on delivery. 1 say cash
on delivery.

A-Mi\alze it il i 8 at 30 days and you can hiave
te order. l'ci rather get the stuif frorm you than

anyone else.
Zý-You couldîi't make it it i % could you?
A-Well, no. i iA is the very besi 1 could

(Io.
Z- "tht/e ailr of a manl wtv/ makes a coliees-

siùm ifor /ý,'zncz/les' sake) Weil, we're alwvays free
sellers, at least we try to be. 1 say, we always try
to be free sellers. 1 guess we'IllJet thiem go.

A-Ail right, then.
Z-AIl riglit, then. Good-bye.

A-Good-bye.
Thien Z tu rais £ mie, spreads Iiis clhest and says

in a I-leeful Luidcertonc, Il Say, xve'II niake on dhit
tr.isaictioi,-wve'll mnake ''--( Taki*ig- oii a pelicil
ami' pi-o<cedii;rb lg oli an o/dl cuve/o/w) 1 ''/

cent at pound, 4o bags, tIhree tirnes ni ne are
twen£y-sevenl, scveîis itito-We'll make on that
dleal alonie 2-,o, Say $225ý, eh ! liow's that ? Not a
bad morning's wvork. Ohi ! 1 tell you you've got
to woric thiese chaps. It's ail in knowing Iîow to
take a maai. Forty bags is a pret--ty-good-
orcler, you bet, on a falling market, £00. I guess
Mondai's advices wvilI tell a tale."

A, lit the saine trne, is telling Ibis book-keeper
to rua round to Z & Co.'s at once and get tliat
contract signed. The market wvilI be up sure by
Monclay, and lie'd hiave haci to give a %'1 cent a
pouind more anywvhere else anywvay. IlZ,'' lie
says, Il is a pretty cute cliap, k--e-e-n as a razor,

bti o ily Icnow lio% to take hiim he's as easy

1loolccd np the Tlîistle baromieter on Monday
aadC i£ wvas '' set fiair.",

JINGLING GEORDIE.

The Parodox of Paradise.
I-leaveii is stiel a beautiful, happy place ftat we wish

to stay out of 1£ as long as Possible.

A Little Slow.
'l'lie '' Cou itry '' :'' Well, it nîay be about to ' niove

i ii tlite ri glit cli rect ion ,'1 as te politiciails say, af£er i t's lied
ano£ber little rest, but it neyer seemis to get ahead of lihe
raiiways. "
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"Brother, don't voit know if you swear at those nmules
you won't get to Paradise?"'

Yl es, pawson but if I don't swvear at thetu I woin't
get to the end of the row, and that's the important thing
at present.' -Ph ilade/phia Record.

Mlistress (to uiew servant) : "There are two things,
Mary, about Nvich I ain very particular; they are truth-
fultiess and obedience."1

Mary: "Yes'ni ; and when you tell nie to say yotu're
not iii, Nvheti a person cails that you dlon't wish to see,
wvhich is it to be muiim-tritlf ilness or obedietice?''l

- Tle Kin.- (London.

XVlien Collis P. Huniîtngton was niarried for the second
tinte, Henry Ward Beeclher perforxned the niarriage
cereniony. Huntington's firat wife had been dead les
than 0one year, and lie desired the second inarriage to be
kept secret itil his return front Europe. He gave Mr.
Beeclier a marriage fee of fifteen lîundred dollars. When
Huntington returnied, soutme nionths later, he %vent thronigh
a public cerernoîy, and Beecher agaîin officiatecl. He
gave Beechcr another fee of fifteen liuindred dollars. The
great preacher lîad his lIumor aroused by titis second fee.
Turning to Huntington, lie said . Il'Collis, 1 do wisli you
wvere a Mormnoni."-A iý-onau.

Actor, (studyiîig bis part) : Il Ah, ha! villain, for the
last fifteen years liave I been oit yotur track, to the ends
of the eartlî have 1 followed you-

Down in Martinique they are seekciîg the bubible
reputation even at the crater's iouth.

- C/evelaid Plaini Dealer.

lit describing the coroniation scene in ant ainateur
rarnatic performance that lhad just beeîi presented in

luis town, the editor of a Michigan newspaper declared
its "gorgeousiless is sucx as to belittie the magnificence
of Solonion and even to out-Edward EdIward."

-Exchange.

One of Lord Salisbury's pet anecdotes is the story of
the barber of Portsmnouth whom hie had occasion to
patronize sorne years ago. This tonsorial artist did flot
fail to recognize his distinguished patron, for the latter,
on passing the shop a few days later, was gratified to
observe a placard iu the windowv bearing this inscription:
"Hair cut, Sd. With the sanie scissors as 1 cut Lord
Salisbury's hair, Gd1."-New VorK Tribune.

"Lady," began the dusky wayfarer, Ilcould you hielp
Spoor sufferer of Mont Pelée?"

" Monît Pelée?"I echoed the housewife. IlWThy, you are
iio resident of Martinique.''l

I 1knowv dat, iunrn, but 1 alti a sufferer, just dle sante.
Haif de thinga kind ladies liad saved fer nie dey sent
clownl dere. "-Piadellhià Record.

Tme principal of a high school tells the following aniec-
dote:

One day at scliool 1 gave a brighlt boy a suin in algebra,
and, although the problein was coniparatively easy, lie
couldni't do it.

I remiarked, "lVou ought te, be ashaîned of yourself.
At your age George Wasington i'as a surveyor."1

The boy looked mie straiglit iii the ey, s and replie(l,
"Xes, sir; and at your age lie wvas Presidentof the United

States. ''Eczne

The unhappy consumer is begiiniig to inquire iow~ lie
la to pay for the liîgh-priced coal with whiclu to cook the
beef that lie is uîiable to buy.-Kansas City Jour-nal.

Buirglar (appearing suddenly upon the sceme) : Ah,
gwau !"I
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Abbey's
Effervescent

Salt
is made from the Salts extracted frorn the
juices of fresh fruits. Harrnless, yet niost
effectual in reiieving the systeni of al
impurities. Tones up the Bowels and
pronIotes gentle and regular action.

A teaspoonful in
a glass of water
in the morning

WilI pernianently cure ail stornach
troubles, dyspepsia, sick headache, liver
and blood disorderls.

Ail Druggists sel] it.

Mb CbaII of Ceif tbe £ucky

"N e]sN ewy holdnMu. lSsdwhToHvan

No wonzf ni lira bok"c/uas witer-eHavean

Richly Illustrated in Color-Paper, 75c.-Cloth, $1.26.

Mc]LEFOD ÏM, AILLEFN. Publishers, Toronto.

If you want
"POSITIVE PROTECTION"

Combined with good investnient,
insure your life in the

Iflamufacturers tife
Insurance Company

Security to policy-holclers, over

$4,9 00,000.00

HON. G. W. ROSS,
President

J. F. JUNKIN,
Managîng Director

Head office, TORONTO

Wretched Hot

Weather Sufferers!

Painc's
C clery Compound

should be used in

july and August.

AT AILL DftUGGISTS.


